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nOXVMtS HP lltK lIKATKitf.,

T Or.ai llmr nnil ala Companloat.

Ti,.hfft known it nil tho constoltnlions Is

Or't Hoar, but tlmt I" not much for
popiilor knowl-iltf- o o( tlio sky. (or It Is

doubtful If moro tlmn otio ln liun
J I nnte(lliniluk'nstronuiiinn nnil ronfnrlna
m.n'c.innoint out thin nnb. iiromi of stars.

' cntitoIlalloti. wlilcli nvor b1 In ourv- -t this
lultuJu. Im .1 lilAl'irr " nnol'itit n Hint, of

ir Cliliirt. llsovon principal stursjravo
w.ir.l ti) tli" Iill Iftiitfiiiitf". wlilcli tho

i'miic'i li.i nml which Ii somotlmos
lounJ i""1"1 ln 1'r"J',",' Tl" llomals cslloil

IhfSM tf, ,l"1 sm,M1 "veil, trutnri.
whencn Hi" won! luptniitrlon, monnlnir tho
north, or tlm humn nl thi .im oxen. It Is

thess stars nhl-'- h nnrk tlm niitllna ol tha n

Dlpi'-- r. To llnil tho Qront Hour nt tlili
tlmsuf tho inr. face thn north nhout 8 o'clock

InthaeianlMrunil look upwixnl throB-fourtli- s

ol thn WM to tho zanltli. Tno snvon stnrs com-posl-

Hio Dinpor will bo soon In th position
feproiantoJ In tha aceompnnrlnir llcuro:
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6
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Enah hits Its nam, and a good dial of mys-Jo- sl

meaning has been attnohod to thflae an-

ient tnr names, ffho star numborml 1 In tha
figure Is Dubho; 2KMorach; SisPhnd: lis
Macro: B Is Alloth : 0 Is Mimr. nml 7 Is IJonot-ntsc-

Mrrach nnd Dubho nro tho fnmous
pointers, hecauso if you draw an

lino from Menieh throush Dubho and
sarrr Itonwanl live or six times the distance
between thoso stars It wilt almost bit tha Polo
star. Willi a llttlo attontlon tho observer will
see that Ml.ar. which is tho mlddlo star In the
handle of the Dlpnor, has a llttlo companion
star closo to It. This llttlo star is named Alcor,
anil It has evldontlr boon growing brlehtor of
,ate years, for it mod to bo thought a test of
flrst-rat- a owsiirht to sea this star, wheroas now
ltisnprotty poor oyo that cannot soo It, Tho
Arabs u J to-- call this pair of stars thollorso
and his Itldor.

llutMlzar. In .addition to having this little
eompanion. Is a tnleseoplc double star, and ono
of the most boautlful In tho sky. It was the' first double star that tha present writor over
law. while soarchlne the henvons to find whnt

n ainiteiir's tnloscope could revenl. Mlzar
ihln"s In tho fl'ild of tho teloscopo with u iluz-:lln- c

whlto nullanco. and cIomj to it, almost
touching It. gllttors n llttlo star ns green ns an
eraeriild. whllo, If thn mnculfylnc pownr usod Is
nottoo great. Alcor can be seen inadlstnnt
part of tho same flold. as If kocplnc a rosnoct-- f

ill dislunco from Its brilliantly matod com-
panion.

It will bo noticod that Mocrez, the star at the
junction of thn hnndlo nnd bowl of tho Dipper,
is by far tho smallest of tho hovon. It seoms to
bo slowly crowing fnlntor. Slegrt-- z and Dublie.
which mark tho brim of tho Dipnoi's bowl,
furnish u good monsurinir stick, as thoy nro
about ton degrees apart.

But tho Dipper forms only apart of the con-
stellation of tho Great lienr. Its rotation to the
remainder ot the constollatlon is shown in tho
accompanying figure:

In the left hind log of thn Bear there Is n star
toofatnt tobn vhlbleto the nnked eyi, which
is novertheloss on of the crentest wondorH of
the universe. It Is tho celobrntod runaway
stnr, known to astronomers by the unroniantic
designation of 1830 Grnombridge. Alt the xtnrs.
It Js known, are moving swiftly ln various di-

rections, but this particular star is rushing so
rapidly through space that Its motion is th
marvot of astronomers. How it could linvunr-ijulru- J

such a velocity thoy cannot understand,
for, as Prof. Xowcomb hax pointed out. ih
united attraction of all the known bodios of fie
unlver&o would not aulllce to imnro thnt
velocity upon It, nml, on the other linml, tho
same inlk'lity nttraction could not nrrst it,
Hiiro i" n Hying sun. of vhon treineudous

wo have tho clenriiAt ovidonce, but o!
whoso Hurting point, whole goal, ami whoso
dctlny wo nro completely Ignorant.

Tin reader may wonder why. If the stnrs nro
moving, they iippoar year after year In the snmo
tihii' in the honvnns. Tho reason Is simply
because their dlstnnco from us is almost

croat compared with tho distance ovor
which they move In n year, even when, as In the
ciwi of 1S1D OroombrldgK. their annual mo-
tion I not loss than B.500.000.000 miles. Hut
with astronomical Instruments the motion
of the stars is oaMIr doloctod. ns well us tho
similar motion of our own sun.

The observer who finds the I'ola star by
means of the pointers, will notice that it is ln
the end of tho handle of nuother smaller dip-po- r.

tho bowl of which Is bent up toward the
handle of the targe dipper. Tho l'ole stnr Is of
the second magnitude being about equal in
brilllanoy to each of the six brightest stars In the
Great Bear. There Is no other star of onoal mag-
nitude nearer than flftoen degrees from It.o thnt
It cannot easily bo mistaken. Tho little dip por.
the end of whoso handle Is marked by the Pole
star, is situated In the constntlntiou of thn
Lessor Dear, nnd occupies about the same rela-
tive position in thnt oonMellntlon that the
larger dipper does in the Grunt Hour, The
LesserBanrtlius swings around the polo of th
heavens once overr dny. nuspondud by tho nnd
of Ills tall, whllo the Groat Bear trudges around
with bis back turned upon his painfully

companion.
Climbing up the northeastern heavens nt

this season, in never-endin- g pursuit of tho
celestial bruin. Is seen the giant bnar-driv-

Bodies. I'olluw out tho curvod line of the
handle ot the largo dipper, nnd continue It In a
distance n llttlo creator thnn the whole length
of the Dipper.nnd your nio will be led to n bril-
liant yellowMi-re- d star of tho first mntnitudn

fc Thlsls Arcturus, tliochlof stnr of Doiltes. and
considered by some to be tha brightest stnr In
the northern hall of the hunvens, although
there are two others that dispute the proce-1iuc- e

with it.

P

fi'lf"! '' "10 la8 star In the upper part
;",'" le""P. It Is in thl..ftknnoof tha

u . V lower ,",rt of tuo lnnPeon tbe currlug couitellatlon of tba

----- -

Northern Crown. About half way between
Aroturua and the Crown, and a little
to the loft ot a line Joining Arcturua and the
largeat star In tha Crown, called Alphaoca. Is
soen ft bright star of botweon the eaoond and
third magnitude, which Is known ns Mlrac.
Thlslssltuntod In tha girdle of Bootes, and It
Is one of thn finest double stars In the heavens,
ltreiiulrcs ngood telescope to separate Its com-
ponents properly, but when well seen thoy pre-
sent a surptlslnelr beautiful spectacle, the
larger of the two stars being of a rich orange
color, nnd tho smaller bright The
bond of Bnntcs is marked by a star nenr the left
hniidodeeof tha map. Bo It will be seen thnt.
although BoOtos Is supposed to be heroically
chasing the Bear, he ascends tha sky In a rather
undignified attitude, feet uppermost But then
terrestrial conventionalities have no force In
the celestial regions.

Turning now to tha region south of the Great
Boar, the observer will see well up toward the
7enlth a constollatlon shaped llko that hare

represented. This Is Leo. Notice that six of
tho stars In tho right hand partot iho sketch
roughly mnrk tho outlines of n sickle standing
upon Its handle. Tho first magnitude star In
tho bottom ot the handle, numbered 1 In the
drawing, Is Itegulus, tba star nbova It. num-
bered 3. Is Al Oioba, or Onmmn Laonls. n very
celebrated double star, tho components of
which nro respectively yellow nnd green.

Tha planet Mars Is mst now In this constella-
tion, shining so brilliantly with n soft reddish
light that even Iteguliis looks faint In com-
parison with it. Mars Is Indicated In our
sketch by tho numbor 3. The second magni-
tude stnr In the tall of thn Lion, marked 4. is
Deuebola. Still further to tho left and below
Donebol.a. some twenty degrees from Mars, the
planet Jupltor will be soen. much larger than
Mnrs, nnd shining with a pnlo yellow light.

Leo Is celebrated ns the constellation which
contains tba radiant point of the November
meteors. It was tho centre of the florv meteor
storm of 1833. nnd in 18'J'J. when this nstnnish-in- g

spectacle of starry rain occurs again. Leo
will still be the contre whenco tho lire balls will
nppenrto radiate.

About midway between Leo nnd Bootes the
obsorvorwlll notice a silvery pnich on tho sky,
which Is conspicuous In tho absence of the
moon. Turn nn onoraglnss, with largo object
lenses, upon this spot, and an astonishing and
mot-- t beautiful assemblsgo of amall stars Is
soon. This llttlo constellation bears tho roman-tlc.nam- e

ot Quoen Berenice's Hair.

HINDU LKHKIIDKHAIX.

What Mr. a. K. Hublnsan nw In ladla,
Piim (A Button ll'ralct.

Whon ho ontoruil tho room ho sprond a
whlto cloth upon the floor and sat down upon
it with his back to the wall, tho door of the
room being on Ids right hiitid. His spectators
wero disponed in the following fashion: .Mr.
Smyth salon ii chair nearly In the middle of
the room. 1 was silting on a sula nenr the door,
the Parseu mnrnhntii stood In the doorway
about arm's length from me. The servants
stood about In group. I ho largest group being
between the door and the conjuror. As soon us
he had settled himself he turned to the Parsrn
nnd nsknd tor thn loan of a rup-- e. The peddlor
at first demurred n little, but on blng guaran-
teed against loss lie produced the coin. He was
going to put It Into the conjuror's hand, but ih
latter refused, nnd told the 1'nreee to hand It to
Mr. Smyth's liearer. The hearr took It, and,
at th tho-co- juror, looked nt It and
declined it to be really a rupee, Tho conjuror
then told him to hand it to h s master. Mr.
Smith look It. ami men followed this dialogue:

Conjumr Ar you suro that Is a rupee ?
Snuili Y.Conjurer (,'lose your hand nnd hold it tight.

Now think of noma country in Lurope. but do
not tell mo our thought.

Then th conjurer ran overthe names of sev-
eral countries, euch as Krnnci. Germany, ltus-i-

Turkey, and America. for th untile In-
dian Is umloriho Imnr'tmnn that Ann-ric- is in
Kurope. After a moment.-- , miu-- e Mr. Smyth
said he hnd thought of n country.

"Then open your hand," said thn juggler." so nhat you have got, nnd tell me if it Is u
coin of t.to country you thought or."

It ki ii .Viranc o, and Mr. Smyth had
ih ouch t of France. He was going to hand the
coin to tho conjurer, but the latter said:" No; pay ii to the other sahib."

Mr, Snirlh utTordliik'ly put theS-frnn- o piece
into in v hand. I looked c!o--l- v at It. iht-- shut
my hand nnd thought ol HiihsIii. When f
upnm'd It 1 fotinil. nut n ltiisliin. but a l'urk-Ih- Ii

sliver niece, nhout the .' of the
piece, or of our own crown piece. This 1
liand-'- d to Mr. Smyth ami suggested that bo
siiould nnmo Aiuerl"ii. which h did. and found
a M"leat: dollar in his hand. The coin, whnt-nvx- r

it was had ner been in thn conjurer's
hand from thn time the rupee whs boi rowed
from tho Parsee merchant. Mr. Smyth and hlx
larer had Ii ith of thorn closely examined the
rupee, and .Mr. Smyth nnd I iurn"d over sev-
eral times the .Vlraii- - piece, the Turkish coin,
nnd thn dollar: so the trick did not depend on
a reierslblo coin. Indeed. It could not. for the
coin underwent throe changes, as has been
seutt. I need only add, for the Information
ot readers who know not India, that a runen
Is only about the el7e of a florin, and therefore
about half the weight ot a piece.

He did another trick almost equally as won-
derful. As before, he fni hxhIsiI on n nhlta
I'lntti, which this time. I think, was a tablecloth
borrowed from thn mess snrgeaut. He asked
some ono present to produce u rupee and to
lay It down lit a remote edge of the cloth. Tho
oloth being three or four yards In length, the
conjuror could not have touched tha colli, and,
in fact, did unt touch It, lie then asked for ii
signet ring. Several were ofTsrod him, and ho
chose out one which had a vry large ovnl seal,
projecting well beyond the gold hoop on both
sidos. This ring ho tossed and tumbled sev-
eral times In his IiiwhIh, now throwing It Into
tho air and catching it, then shaking It between
his clasped bunds, nil tha time mumbling half
Inartlciate words in some Himlostaneu pnlols.
Thon. setting the ring down on thn cloth nt
about half-arm- 's length In irmitnf him. he said
slowly and distinctly in good llliidnktane:"King, rlto up ami go to the rupee." Tho
ring lose, with the seal uppermost, and. rett-
ing mi tha hoop slowly, with n kind of dancing
or jerking motion. It pns'ed over the cloth
until it came where the rupeowns on thn re-
mote edge, then It lay down on the coin, The
conjurer ihn said: "lllnu. lav hold of therupee and bring It to me." The projecting
uilgn of tho seal seemed to grapple with tliu
od jo ol the coin: the ring uiid rupee rose into
n kind of wiostllng attitude and with the snmo
dancing or jerking motion the to returned to
within reach of the juggler's hand.

1 have no theory to explain either of theie
tricks. I Khniild mention, howeier, that the
juggler onilrcly disclaimed all siipTiinturnl
power, nnd alleged that ho performed his tricks
lv mero slight of hand. It will be observed
that ha had no preparation of hU surround-
ings, no machinery, and no confederate.

HpiirlltiR- .ulra.
Murv Wxlktr. s Isrct, louidieint

flntirflittr f iirt fom, ilror-pei- 141 ill i race st!) sago.
The sioiunl of llie Natlonsl AMeclattnn of

Triailm llor.r Hrr.iirrt will ) haul ill liluid fsrk, AP
till)', Mem JLJi aliM'J3.

Kfwlit eiKlcra list litre niienril for lit ftrit intrtlnr of
th s Jrr-- t lrciiln llerx- - tircUri' AiiocUtiuu,
l La llflJal Henilnul Allj 17mt IS

An Kiivllili siaoclalhin hsi fteurfil htos Virk,crr, mi unj a irniilnir (roumi. a
imeK it iinw ihnr eonvtriictfcl. oihrr iiHru w III ii on
llieiriirniiiiii. out ireliniK Ii tin principal ailrsctioii.

Mlka Pnnnvait. aia-h-t chs.nplon sail It ach.
r nr iinznnr ot ilia Nt' Verk AiliUiir nut., will rtcaiva
(iiiiiii.iiary litnellt si Iharrnilfin Hall nn )leiidar

ttcniiiiir, Muy a lianipaey will pufltlrely apptar and
wind up with Humn an.

Tlic hew Turk l.aernnaa Chili will plar a match
aialnit Nt-- lurk I'nlioMily In iiay on Ilia Hrnoklin
Alhiriir i'iuIi ar'oiinila. At Hit emmiuiluii nl tliaiiimcli.
eic.llirroii wth le littfllll lileftll J'rtliCfton t'olltf a
and Ilia llioukh II Alllltlle IhUli.

J in Tlgua and It I Carntr, local purllliii, will
nmn whh l,arr kiiurkli-- lo s nnltli ! S'J'U a tula near
Yiiiiiitu n, o inida nf (our w ttka. flit it partita had
an eniiii.r'iund lUIH latt fall, hi wliloh lisua was Ilia
wiioirr Hunt iikii art la iralinnr.

William M Kltlaunnd iltent Kintry aretiiatchtd la
wri i n iniieii inatcii, raiyli at caluli can, aud collar
and cllnn i,ni Uirre in Hit, fairlcick falie. fur HVJ a
tide and fete rei'tlplt. The iikIiIi it lolike ulacr In

ut Kmiini Intida uf four wteka la eunir hall lo tie
burttd upon,

Tlie rials P'nhrtaya ttiat thtra will baa
ilriMit. o.irt madt to ttl a duuUt-ltan- i race Ihroudi Hit
circuit Wrtki wanit io aulir Tour hewall and i. tl
T.'"."."''. "luiftM tare ha would Ilka t Iroi Maiy
1,'nl'liaiid .Sua Mr.liuin. and Swam would ilka to trot
hit Irani Client) Hutim and Adelaide.

'I." w!,.,,'..'l"l " ,,lpl1 i'"lher'a liaekrr, list wrllian
In lllclianl k toj. tallii ' llearlii lliat Hilly laddtnnnuld likr In pin liliromliK rliniui.lnn, J.ilin Attiloiinf
I'rotldrncr. uualnti Hick i'iitr uf i.tirrtirr, hue., I
ullllnatcll lilt Inner in l,n Aahlnn tli or rlk'ht rniuidt.
with rlui . arcorillur In I'oiicr tiaitiu rulct, Ilia wluntr
lo iskt all llie ait receipia."
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VlBTltKStKM OF T7K MllTB BOVBK.

A. Cantnrr ar llrltat Martha
Wiieklallon la Beit Clevelaatl.

Tom tkt PMafitltMa Tin ft.
Tho nnnounrompnt Hint tlio Prceldent will

marry Miss Frnnens Kolsnm In June recalls the
historic serieant White House nuptials. Wash-
ington, It Is well known, married long jnfr.r
he hocshi" or even General of tho
Army. He met tho lovely Widow Ou&tls at
Williamsburg during his service as a member
of the Virginia legislature. Mr. Wnslilngton
presided over tlio Executive household at tho
"'At of government, llrst In New York, then In
this city, with a good deal ot formality. Tholr
house in this city was one rented from Ilolmrt
Morris, on Market street, between Filth nnd
Sixth. It was here the Frldny loveos woro
held, and the rules worn very rigorous.

The llrst President's wife was born a Jones,
that of th second n Smith Abigail Smith so
tho republic, so far ns rue domestic head of It
wns concerned, was ushered In with n certain
democratic simplicity. John Adams married
his wife when sho was 20, and her father, who
wns n clergyman, preached n sermon on the
Sunday after thn wedding son historic old
chestnut relates from the text, "John came
neither anting bread nor drinking wine, nnd
yu any lie hath n devil." During Adams's tonn
ofofllce, in 18011, tho Government wns romoved
lo Wnslilngton, Mrs. Adams wns the llrst lady
ot the White House, but she never liked It, and
lived there altogether but four months. Her
Plcturo. by Gilbert Stuart, roprosents horns n
cheorful nnd not unhandsotne-looUIn- g woman
or so. with can. and tlnglsu ot curls wreathing
the odgo.

JelTorson want Into the White House a wid-
ower of nineteen years' standing, mid hlsdlarv
lately published by John Blgelow shows be
understood thoroughly the domestic economies
which warn nocossnry in the mnttor of provid-
ing tor the wants of tho mansion nnd Its hospi-
talities. His wife was the widow ot liiitlmret
Skalton, a Virginia gentlemnn. nnd the dutiuh-ter-

John Wnylesot Charles City county.
Sho was said to bo a beautiful woman,

nnd Jeftorion to have won her ovor other suit-
ors through his musical voioe and ability to
piny the violin.

Dolly Madison wns ono ot tho most popular
of the Whlto House women. It wo bellevo tradi-
tion, nnd vet she certainly wns not pretty, if
Prudhommo's engrnvlng from tho picture of
Herring Is to be ncceptod. with the rjueer tur-hn-

profusion of rlnglots. large nose, and pos-
itive mouth. Therein, lion ever, aullmpseof n
prettily rounded nrm nnd n olnsslo neck
through tha inca nnd drupoiy that perhaps
mnv hnve combined with her d

tnet and vivacity to have given her
tlio reputation sho certainly enjoys among
the Presidents' wives. Sho was an
V. V. V.. Dorothy Payne, although born In the
Pino Tree Stnto, and In early life her parent-live- d

here nnd Dollyactunlly joined tho Society
of Frliinds In tlil-- olty. although no doubt a
ilslng voung Quaker Inwvor. one John Todd,
whom she afterward mnrrlod. had something
to do with this. Todd died nud left her n
widow with one son, so Dolly set her cap for
some of the young members of the
(.'engross then wont to come lo Philadelphia, to
transact the public buslntv-s- . nnd In 1704 mar-H- d

Madison, ono ot tho most tuienlod
ot tho body.

.Mm. .iloiiroe wns thn dnughterof n British
irmy olllcer named Onrtwrlght, distant rela-
tions of the Philadelphia Cartwrighls. whoset-tlo- d

In New York after the neacn of 178:1. She
was one of four girls. One ol thue married
Mr. Ilusllgur. Gland Chamberlain to the King
of Denmark: another n Mr. Knox of New York
city, whose only daughter was the wife of the
late Alexander Hamilton, son of Alexander
Hamilton. lli llrst ncretiiry f the Treasury:
a third mnrrleil NicholaH (louverneiirof Now
York, and the lourth Senator James Mnnroo of
Virginia, afterward President.

The llrst White House wedding wns that o(
President Monroe's youngest daughter, who
married her cousin, Samuel K (louverneur. In
18211. It took place in tho Jaet Unoin, and was
a Knickerbocker aflalr, stylish and high-tone- d

forlhed.iy. A number of brilliant inceptions
In Washington were tendered to the bridal
couple, line) the cards were out for a verv swnil
ono by Commodore "Kriex" Porter nnd wife,
when It hail to be gien up. owing to the un-
timely death ot Commodore Doentur, killed by
Barron Inn duel. Thodond officer had given
he young couplo a brilliant party but a few

days before at his nwu home. An older daugh-
ter of President Madison mnrrleil Judgnticorge
Hay of Itl'.'hrnond. Horteiihia Hay. a bo.iutltul
girl, daughter of this match, was thn wife of
Lord Uogers of Baltimore, whom old society
people ot this city remember. Lady lingers died
in Paris, nnd Is burled in Pcre la Chaise.

Most persons who have rend tho voluminous
diary of tho "old man eloquent" know m"ro
or less ol Loulxa Catherine Adams, his wife.
She was tho daughter o( it Marvlanrter nameii
Johnson, who lived in London during th K.w-luiio-

where she wns born. Charles Francis
Adams was her third son. She accompanied
her distinguished husband during much of It In
diplomatic anil offlclnl journeying abroad, nnd
did the honors during his Lxecutlvn term, nnd
was n woman of varied accomplishments. A

line painting of her by Lslle Is in posseslon
of the Boston family, nnd represents her ns a
pretty woman, elegantly robed, a jewelled tiara
In her hnlr. nocklnce'orii.iment. and lace slmwl.
with a handsome gown, cut fnrmorn decnliett1
than ltoso Cleveland could possibly approve ot.
Mrs. Adams dl"d in 185:!. nud Is burled with hor
liushnndntUulncy.

Gen. Jackon's wife died botore ho went Into
the White Honso. mid. as bo had married be-
fore she wiw formally divorced, the

old Democrat was. wltli her, olten tho
subject of pitiless political calumny. She was
a plain woman, but undoubtedly poeBesMid the
undivided affection of the greni Prei-hlen- who
never wns so happy ns when praising her
memory or defending It from slander.

Van Buren nmirled n woman who. Ilka him-
self, came of Dutch stock, li'innall Hoe. Mie
died early In their married life at Albany, and
her brilliant husband neMir after took another
partner. The wlto of Major all liuien wasthe
lady of the Whllo House during her father-in-law- 's

tenure, nnd ably llllod the place.
Ann Syiiiines was tho wife of Gen. Hnrrlson

and wn n Jerny girl, Iiorn near Morilstown.
her father being it Continental nrniy oflleer.
She never entered the White House, tor when
thn Piosideiit came I'.ast in 1811 to bo Inau-
gurated her health was piec.irlmib and would
not permit the journey. He died a month after
he bornine President, whllo she lliod until Feb- -

President Tyler' first wlfo was Letltln Chris-tni-

dnughterof llohert Chiistain of New Kent
comity Vlrglnln. Tiler was nt the time of his
marriage ii young law graduate from the office
nf the celebrated lMuiuud Unndnlph. but his
political prospects were bright, ns tho son of
Gov, John Tler. and to this honor of the
father the son succeeded, und from thence
to tha Presidency. Miss Chrlstnln was
a noted r.nstern Virginia belle, and when
her husband became President assumed the
White House duties. Her health was feeble, at
thn time, and she died there in September,
1HVJ. jUllznbelli. third daughter of President
Tyler by this union, was married in the hjte
House to n Southern gentleman named Waller.
Thrao grandchildren of this Prenident, sons of
Light font Jones, who married the oldest dnugh-tr- .

fought In the Confederate army. One of
them. It diert. received three wounds al (iottis-bur-

Mrs. Hubert Tvler, a daughtcr-ln-la- of
this President, acted as the Whllo House mis-
tress after Ills wife's death, Sho wns a lady of
great culture nnd manners, tho daughter of
the trngedlnu Cooper. Her eldest child, Lotl-ti-

wns corn In tho While House.
President Tyler remained n widower but a

short time, paying tho Jobnsonlnn compliment
to bis llrst spouse bv soon selecting nuother.
Miss Juliet Gardiner of New Yoik. She was
the daughter of the wealthy gentleman who
owned Gardiner's Island, familiar to many tin--

people ns near the roadstead in east Long
Island where the naval practice sijiiadrnn, with
the Annapolis cadet, spends much of ils sum-
mer cruising and exercising. Although .Mi.
Tyler was the llrst President nnd so Inr the
only one to marry In the high office, the cere-inon- y

was not performed in tho Whlto House,
hut al the Church nf tha Ascension in New
Yoik. Juno. 1841, Alter the wedding u urnud
reception was given In tho Itxcoutivn Mansion.

Mis. Polk, now living nt nn ndianred ngn In
N'nslivii e, nasoue or thn most admirable

the White House has eier had She
was Miss Sarah Childress, born nenr Miiifiees-horo- .

and mairled James K. folk, then a iiiein-be- r

of the Tennessee Legislature, In her lUtli
)cnt. He went loCoiigreiis th" lollowihg year,
and for fourteen sessions continued there,

bpenker 111 lKUli. Ill IH'III he heciune
Governor of Tennessee, ami Mrs, Polk presided
with grace nt the State Executive Mansion, so
that when In '15 they came to the White House
she proved one of the most ngreeiihle and pop-ular-

hostesses. Many Innovations or rather
changes In old customs of receiving were Intro-
duced during, Mrs. Polk's residence at the cap-Ha- l,

noiab.y thn one of dispensing with refresh-
ment during thn lavens.

The wile of old Hough and Heady was n mem-
ber of the extensile family ot Smiths Mar-
garet Smith a Maryland girl dnughterof n
plain farmer of that Stat, and tholr married
life for many year was tha prosy one of uu
army couple on th frontier. The first home
they had really was whan In 1H40 Col. Taylor
want to tho united States barracks nt Baton
Houge. It wns while slatlnnod here that Jef-
ferson Davis mat and wooed old Zach's second
daughter, much against tba father' wishes,
whodlsllksd to hi children subjected to
tha same wnndarlng exiitanrn h hnd led hisspouse as an army officer. Lieut. Davis wns
then a handsome young subaltern, and the se- - '

ceding alemant was so strong in hlmevenat
that time ha ran nwny with Miss Taylor, who
died shortly niter their mnrrlnge and before
the stern old parent had become reconciled to
tha elopement.

Miss Betty Taylor, the youngest daughter,
was tha mistress of the Whlto House during
President Taylor h short Inciioilsmey, She he.
came thewlf of Major Jlllx. Taylor's Adjutant-Gener-

In Mexico, and wns n charming
woman, well known In her youthful days In
this cltv. where she went to school, The wile
ot tho President never received or went nut
much In Washington noolnty. nnd, like Mrs.
Garfield, never liked tha White House or en-
joyed tho life thur.

Millard Hllmora married a New York school
teacher, Miss Abigail I'owers.before he peonine,
llko Cleveland, a Buffalo lawyer. She performed

the public social duties devolving upon her811 reason of her husband's iinlltlcnjetiilncnua
with grant grace nnd Intalligenco, Whan ha
became Chief Magistrate she wns pot In very
good health, and a few weak after the close of

his term died at 'Wlllftrd'a llotol. Washington,
ot an Illness probably much hastened by tier
nttentlon to tho onerous requirements of her
station. President Fillmore survived Iilswito
twanty-on-o yenrs. dying In 187 1 nt Huftnlo, and
both He burled, with nn only daughter, in tho
beautiful Forest Lawn Cemetery of thnt city.

Franklin Pierce pronounced Perso up In
Boston wn n, e,lnsinntn ot Hawthorne nt
Bowdolu College. Tho President of thn col-
lege then unit for ninny yenrs wns the Itov.
Jesse Appletoii. Jenny Appleton, n daughter
of this college President, became Mrs. Pierce,
nnd her hiisiiaml. nt the time ol tho mnrriagen
young New Hnmpshlrn lawyer nnd Congress-
man, becamontterwnrd President of the United
States. The first few yonts of nfllclnl life nt
the Whlto House Mr- -. Pierce's life wns
shadowed with grief, owlig to the death of
their only son iilewwcks before tha Inaugura-
tion in u frightful railroad accident, ln which
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pierce worn also Injured. This
oast n gloom over tho unrly yearn ol tho social
regime of their term.

Many living pet sons remomhnr the Incldonts
of society litu of this period, the iiulet, grnce-ti- ll

manners nt Mt. Pierre nnd the hunrtv
cordiality of the President, nt tho levees nnd
stnto receptions, Mrs. Pierce died nt Andover,
Mnss., during Iho war, nud thn ev.prcldent nt
Concord in iwii). Both nro burled in tho ceme-
tery, not far from the spot where the embattled
farmers II red the shot beard round iho world
In that nrntty New Lnelaiid town.

James Buchannn wns n bachelor, nnd every-
body recalls thn presiding Indy uf his stormy
career In thn Whltn House Harriet Lane, his
nleco who was well known In her votilh In the
society of this city, Lancaster, and Pittsburgh.
It wns at Bedford Springs she met tho young
llaltimorean. Johnston, who married tier nt
Whantlnnd In 18i!R. Tile White Houso never
had a more accomplished domestic and social
head than this young Pennsylvania girl. It
was wlille she was hostess that the Prince of
Wales visited the United Status and was enter-
tained nt Ilia President's mansion, Albert

boro nwny with him. so tho story of the
day comes down to its. warm appreciations ot
thn grace nnd lianutyof Miss Lane.

Of Mary Todd Lincoln, tho wile nf the Great
Lmnncipntor, ot Mis. Johnson, who was Kllrn
JIoArdle. nnd of Jullti Dent Grant, the wife of
the Silent Cnptnln and President who lins so
lately passed nwny. tho public, of Is
fatnlllnr. Mrs. Lincoln nnd Mis. Ornut both
took-- part In the social duties ol t hnlr stations, ns
did Mrs. Hayes and Mrs. Garlleld tlio former
Lucy Webb, daughtor of Dr. James Webb of
Chllilcotbe. Ohio, the latter Lueieila lltldolpli,
daughter of Zo'.ulon Hudnlnli of Oarrettsvllle,
In the same State. Lincoln lost n son, bis

Tad, In the Whlto House, Ney Grant,
tho Oenuml's beloved daughter, was man led
a brilliant wedding In the s imo place.

President Arthur assumed the Chief Magis-
tracy ii widower, and. although rumor wns very
free with his name during ins term, lie did not
innrry. His deceased wlfo was n dniightornf
C.int. Hnrndnn of til" United States Navy, the
gallant olllcer win went down on the Central
America. James Buclinnnn nnd Grmer Cleve-
land were the only two bachelor PnHldont", nnd
If the hitler marries .Miss Folsom this lenrlt
will leiivn tho Pennsylvania President nlone In
tho cellhnto list of Chief Magistrates. Four
Presidents wore widow ersnt their Inauguration

JelTorson. Jackson. Van Buren, nnd Arthur.
Sixteen wore innrilnd when they wont into tho
White House. Unnnlnne. President John Tyler,
married while holding the Kecutivo title.

pvnixn Titr. fii.i.s in troitK.

.1 Schrme tft Vae the 1'ieicr nf Mugnra In
Kun .Mill tVkeela.

Albany, April 21 As n Imrlesrjuo upon
Yankee Ingenuity, It used to be said in the
comic papers that Undo Sam would some day
putn mill wlieol under Nlngar.i Falls nml run
nil tlio machinery In the country. Hldlculous
ns this snomod, Yankee Ingenuity has devlsod
something very like It. nnd a hill to put tho
scheme into practice has recently pns'ed both
Houses of the Legislature. The measure wns
Senator McMillan's hill Incorporating the "Ni-
agara ltlver llplrnullc Tunnel Power nud
Sowor Compnny of Nmgnra Falls-- . Now York."

Tho incorporators nro Mron II. Klngsley.
Charles 1). Gssklll. Tlmmns V. Welch. Henry S.
Ware, Thomas Lwrshnd Michael Hyatt. W.
Caryl Ely. James Fra7ar Gluck. As everybody
know.s, Thomas V. Welch Is the popular

man and present Superintendent of tho
State Hcservalion lit Niagara: W. Caryl LMy
was the leader of the Democracy in the Assem-
bly Inst lenr: Mr. Gluck is a leading lawyer In
Buffalo, nnd lo Mr. Hvcrshed Is due th" concep-
tion nf the scheme with which his name Is now
nssnclnted. He is an engineer In chnrgo of n
division of tlio F.rlrtCuniU. The bill sasthat
the company Is formed for tho purpose of con-
structing, maintaining, and opeiatiug. In con-
nection with the Niagara ltlver, a hydraulic
tunnel, or subterranean sewer, (nr the public
use of sewerage and drainage und for furnish-
ing hydraulic power for manufacturing pur-
poses In the town of Niagara. The capital
stock Is to be $ JUO.OOf) nt flrat. with the right of
Increase to $3.tiUU.00O.

Tho plan in a film.'." ono. A irrfiit plis or
stiHft In to ho rut through thn ro.'k cIoo ij itixl
pnrull.'l with the Nniura l.Uvr. Itin tWtdonp
und run nin,,' half n mil or uioih tui-'l- from
tho lull- -. Thnn.it!. anil nf thts llttlo shrift or
lunn Ih toMiiiprvnur of th ro-'- nt thn fall
n foot oi two nb-n- tho luvol of tho water below
tlm cHHcnfl,

Whniir n eompunv w.ints wntor power it
mnv stink u vnrtlctii m.ft iron. ih nurture

down to thH hoiUnntnl Hhi.lt. In tho
bottom ol ihU vrt.! u -- haft n turhinn wheel is
to U nlnc'Ml, mitl inflow thi it Kiiinilr shaft,
iornt.ii. men will vmy th wiiiot from tho
wliflMl to tho urnir Iioiluntnl shiifr. which will
thnn workiiH!iv wto pip'tonrri-oi- tho water.
In oporto itt tin ii l'd ttut'T to drIo the
uhenl it willonlvho nece-Mir- v to httlhl out a
Hhot t pinron iho rlwr nhore to catch tho idt
ol tha Mrttrtlyllowtiwurroiit and illiurt a llttlo
of it. by m him of ti ditch or pipi Into tin

nml mi tnit tlm wheoi nnd throunh
the urt'tu Mittterraiiean ill ft unit Into tho
river m;aiu hfov tlio imN. Tlie-- n vortical
shnfth ar to hn ldr ennud to admit ono or
twoiif mo vot kinnn, who iniMt placo tho tur-bin- o

In position .inl nftnnwird ntrend to It. It
Is Paid thnt u wheel as hiu' n a inan't hat will
supply 20'rhor p'uer thouyh thhwns aid
cartdoniiy oy thn reporter's informant, who
ucknoivlmluod umrtaioty ns to tho proulso
amount.

The plan l to Rnil to rnunufueturlnjt corporn-tioii- h

th i ilit toslnk shafts as ulosti toythor
aft prncticuhle iilotic thn linn of tho irrtjatwa'-t- o

Hhaft. A tf Inriou m vt in prophesied for tho
company. It is said thnf elieap, rip uly, rellnhlo
liowor S uo uroat an Item in manufacitties (hat
k oomuutien of ("onnectieiit mid ovwier

it would pay thm io remoie their
mills und factories to tho town of Niagara.
I'rflfthnt, ilroiiL'hts and ioa p. ay mlHchlnl' with
thoo Intercsih that depend on water power
throughout Now KtiL'laml. hut no sucti nnnoy-anc-

it In hdld. jirtends tlio e o Nhmnrn
wntor power. Tim Niagara in?ver free.cs.nuvor
ovurllows. and nover iun dry.

fi.K.i7iC-SK-i. bUtCAHS.

A. Aumber nfTtirm, nf l'.tir Ahltttr. Kite Up
in .NnMV Jtwltl lnrki.

Xo nmttnr how rxtnionllnary a "fionk"
may appoar In tho dlmo miHoum world. It can-n-

Jont: hold a monopoly of Its noculiar plmso
of mount rosity. Not Ion: ftlnre. a darky In
lhllailnlphin dovolopod an iibIomMiIpi; ability
lor oatluu' and hW.idowinit window panes, lamp
chimneys, tumblers, and othornrifeloH of ylna,
TIjMiloctoiK htii.l lie cuii'du't do itaudlivo a
woek, but ho euiitlnuod tint pupifcn fur many
wnkn and alio et. And witliin a month,
to tho distiomlltum ol iho sciontiilo porMon-.- , ho
had scores ol imilntorh, ho that now theoutllt
of a iNifilfi treiiMut nort nf miIoou hi I'hlla-delpli-

in not deemed complete without a ilar-k- y

tfhihH eatnr lo ehow tumhleu for tho do
letation of itations,

In like fashion the hrted of rulibnr-aKlnne- d

poiaoimhaH HtrniiH multlpu;il. TlmllrHtof
thotn u tins count!)' was llmr Jihul, whocamo
over horn etral jcir mru. and wa at llrst
vrnnli UOOit w'l N ' cniP'Mir. Oriiduitlly
nublln Iutoiest in liiin haH waned, until now hn
IsuiPHcd in lh freak mulUot at $75 a woak.
JlohaaHkin iliat can ho pulled away Irom
hln body in any dlracttoii to 11 siuprlninK t,

like tlio skin tin a healthy doc ur an otter.
Thn skin of hi lliroat can bo brouyht up to
cover his faco clear to the thapidnt
ol his no can bo puliod down to hit ehlu : tho
iiklnon hlnhronhtcnn h dracwod out a foot,
and when rolcmed "Iihph bai'K Into Its plaoo
muoothly. All hi hkin pohsms Uko apparont
elasticity. Hut tlio fact Is that it Uou not roul- -
Iratriiieii nny more umi mo utuur ptfrsons
vkin. The doctor who made a ery careful
examination oIIIerrlaMi: when he ilrat came
ovur hern wild that his puoullar ability wan
caused hy absence of tho tlsnuo that In other
persona connect thn inner and outer akius.

i and no when the outer skin was pulled italmply
Yielded from all directions until tho tenblon
Vn relaxed. .....

Only ono similar can waa
medical books. Hut now there nro in the
Unltd Ktatn- Hcoiesnf persoiiH who set from
$15 to $2T) eacli WHrtk from Uim iliuie niunnumH
for pxhfbltiiiK tIitintitMt'nas posBeseors of elan-ti- o

skins. Tli) fact is that thoy are what is
known in tiM'huleal parlance h fakos." Thin
i. they po . just a liUln ability to etrotch
theli hides, and ny tutrtflui: nt them coustantly
In certain expose I plaeon, oventuully auccnui)
in Btretoblmr mem further and further until
they approximate nomowhat to JJerr. Ham;'
peculiar suporilcial exteiislbllUy. Hut. at iho
beet. none or them can tftretch more than about
one-thir- d ae much illr "r,""1 model. Thore
Is a woman on exhibition In Hoston at presont.
who pulls her cheeks out until she seum to i

hae morn cheek than a commercial traveller.
biitmupeum maiini.'etshere uiiifallumly alllrm '

thathel"ftfakCsiiotttlihstandlntf her mana- - i

Kor'n entliUHUeue eharucteriation of her w
' Nuturu'a tcraud culruinutlutf elTort." I

CAJIMISA AFRICAN J.
D1n1tlMnd Rkrll-ml-e Vltmnci loWkteh

th Maiilkrrn Kcrca Vacd to Cknel.
In tho dayanhon men know not real Urn,

and Meftira. Itowelts and James woro not, when
romance soared with butterfly wlnu toward thn
Boautlful. and tho Ideal entimental pocta used
to write and mlnstrela sine a stylo of ditty
yclept negro sonirs. They troatod of dusky
Nellys nnd Kittles and Lillys who 'had gone
before, or lay ln the tomb, or had flitted on
nneel wine beyond the unpleasantness of
overseers aud cotton and cane requiring cttltl
vation nt their hands. Thoy belonged to the
era of Impossible Undo Toms and matnmya
who said "llroiia do Lord" and "Maasa."nt
Intervals BUflKdcntly frequent to give tho
proper African flnvor to their conversation.

That a largo, rich folk loro of profound In
forest existed among the negroes, and thnt
thoy hnd a quaint aud curious minstrelsy of
tholr own. "had nothing to do with the caso
ln tlio opinion ot the Idealists. Whou they
wlHhud to oreato a negro In literature thoy pro-
ceeded to shut themsolvoa up ln tholr studios
und evolve ono.

Unclollemub has discovered tho true negro
and his folk loro. and OoorgoCablo has lyrically
discovered his Kronen Louisiana, but tho songs
of tho great masses of tho nogroos, the com
monplaco rollicking "VIrgtnny nnd Knlntucky
niggers" who are scattered alt over tho South,
have as yot received but little attention. Theno
songs nro tho productions of local ponti who
could neither road nor write, and who wore but
Imperfectly aoqunlnted with the language.
They were for the most part not oven delib-
erate compositions, but. the Improvisations of
barbarlouirn rfrpand Ivrlsm. Thoy trontod of
tho llttlo homely details of nvory-da- y planta-
tion Ilk', and only huo to Imagery when thoy
became hymns. These African song makers
doiightod ln rhvmos of a rough sort, but wore
not bound by thotn. content to let tlm rhythm of
repetition and the muslo servo to glo them
charm. Very few nro of nuy longth mostly a
quatrain or a half dozen lines with nn nndlesn
repented refrain, thatservod to express snmo
motuoutnry emotion or chronlclo nneoutor
lit a favorite air.

Like the words, the muslo to which thn'osongs wero set la a simple thmne constantly
repeated, but the music was full of strange,
plaintive melody. Thin plnluttveness is in tho
music of oven the simplest songs. You will
hear a wild, pnthotlc air, nnd then down snmo
long, lovul Louisiana mad, clad In ragged
jeans, bin- wool burned red by tho sun, slapping
liis bare feet on the dusty earth, keeping time
with flat hands upon his hips aud shuffling his
loosely hung body about, will come a young
darky singing words llko theso:

Er ft ant er piece er meat
Kn r vnt r teOH or hrsdet

fcr w ant er ,ilecn er hoecftke,
U'm a i moit da'le.

Mammy, mummy, look at B.iut
haim' up Uo laent uu ftji,i)' out 1I0 pan.

O- r-
Shp and hot n atkln' In dcr natter,
sliep, hhII shale, won't yer walk. r little faster t

tlutr, KaM fiiep. my to u io',
Nheep, Paid de Bimte, rr did not know.

Hut when the long procosslonfllos away to the
dark llvo oak gtovos. where they love to bury
tholr dead, thoy break into barnnrlo chants
Pl'ched In a wild minor key. with long-draw- n

refrains. dop and thunderous with many
voices, and with words lUe these:

NtMr Mary wtep mdtif Murthv mou'n,
Vecp!noer Hrcr Lazartti' tnmtj.

b'liitfuliie ue letiaii truf,
U'm t liia Jiim de hdit.
Kr look At in liaii1-e- n my lin' look new,
Kr look nt m fret nil dnthed in dw,
t"ni lEulnv Jtnnd han' so true,
U'm triune jlim debatt.

Or this, which has an exquisite cadence:
Mr nee. come eti re

Do Hijuo'f a no luirin;
Wr Rtr, come en netpo ilite'f a no liunn.

(Itvrrnln.)
Jiow lowt Bow low!
Pd tli)e'f no harm.

Paul a him hound In Jail
Po tlij tie'I a no harm, Ac,

Or still another:
Johu iw lit agln' Jericho wall

(iwiiie wncroder nln' nn mo' drln'
Seen Uni en l wall come lumtilln' down.

limne uhere ilv nln' t:o tjm'dj in',
Cr In1 anifii ! (if n I l.rd, t ryin' amen I

(iwlne w liere dry atu no iuu' d) In'.
In thn churches, when tho excitement grew

high and vomivt women exhorted each other
thus, "rihout, Hla'.Ma'y, shoutl Take slv fer
tor hold hor. Sboutl" and In strong hysterica
full back Into thn arms of tlio bust-looki-

young negro "buck." who would sometimes
have halt a do 7,' hi on his hands at ouon. tho
older women and men would sing with lury:

Mffo'lti. MffoJi Id nt) name,
Mefodle fin irivlne di,

fcn P'ni cwtn-Jhie- Mrfndti Chu'ch
Kr to eat dat McTodi pie.

Or:
Ool niUlity. d' lr Daiiyul.
Ii'llter Daiij ul, !'IIt Patul.nd A'mliftity d'lhT I'tt'i ul,
l.a dvri)ume (lit d'Mrr m too.
He iPltrer Sita- - "lit dt?r Juli,
hn .hHiaa out der liello r de nhalc,
hit dt-- ihVit clilllun U) ul nut tier ft c'"",hn der lame uod d'lhvr me too.

A grent favorite on uch occasions was:
Hroaea er chip er tlltn', er mllm' crom der tea,
tl Uder tliip er ton, comiu' fcr iou eu me.

i

i.f'n k'it on ite boat rhtldiin,
Le'o tfit n do (mat clnldiiu.

Le't (Tit onde bualiliflduu. eti ue will nil away.

Oh' wlim Er wai er mnu'aer. Hr pre) ed three thuei er
d :

Hut now hr am it Clirtl imLr prM imic'f una),
I'.r t nn nit j In. Kr Itinusht I'r tirwt Iilni m
" be hk thriu driiion' Hinder fer ler liuer dat Christ

j un (ftt),"

Under tho sugar cane shed at night, taking
the llrst "tower" until 12 o'clock. and throwing
cane on the endlessly moving "carrier," the
plantation hands would sing, with all their
curious pauses, sudden Inflections, nnd deep
accentuation. Ono of thorn, impersonating
tho master, would sing:

soiii ro.ke tu. dat nl .fer don't ideal,
llut hr 111 fu nn comiicl;
Kr lid 'nn down, u Kr tl.-- 'em wld tw Ine,
En hrnf?v.i!-- t in up till hrgne 'em fortntne.

Chnrit.
Run, Hiitirt-r- , run
Pur panr roll (imtrul) ketch )er,
Hun. nliriTfr, run'
IPlt uniiM-'id- y

Kr Jar urtiln'on er lnn limb.
He wiukfd ut me, rti Kr "hikt-- at hiin.
Y.T Up id m (Till i an khut uR hie rhtu
j,uv d n yer eoul don't ) nu dn dat agin.

Another Torsion says tho jay bird
winked at Kteph'n, rttepti'n winked at him;

Mtplt'n pint de gun fii pull de trbcurr,
OJT eat de lial en do u uuuie d uttrger.

There were amatory poems, too, such as
Onff.) irrowa on white oak treen,

Otrlrrle float In' ld hrandv;
Oh cone iu in va en i; i w I me.

l'n V.VIX fcrd $ er on aunr en tnndv.
And this tale of disillusioned matrimony:

oh! when Hr win luifle Kr II rail At mj eiej
Now I nin umrrlod, a tnttnui ter jd(ae,
l.r hiiiliuu' tT plfii rtill Inn ter 'tend
Kr with irr dr I.uwd Kr nm enisle aire it.

And gay bibulous lyrics, such as :

If wliUkey wu Atr,
Hn I er duck,

F.r'd ilUr ur'lr luitfoin.
Kit take er loni ii.uk,

Oh, whlokf) ! R)r whkt Oli, whltkey l I rry,
Uh itttiun rje hlke), vu hr'll drink when ii'uidr).

There were poom of slavery, too. upon which
Mol' mlstusMKsiimed to havnlno(vv impres4eil
hersuif, as most of them roTer to hor:

i til' ml it lie irouniH'd me
U n fii die I dIi "ot nix frrr.
Now vhe'e dade en kf him (vr lirll,
kr hope de tUvll ueryt her wU.
MvoP ml-t- u tnet In clover,
When iho dltd vh died all over.

In tho tangled Mississippi woods, accompa-
nied by the "uullls," nsort of pauplpss made
of the common brake cane, these wero the fa-

vorites:
Kr hsd AlittUtlAwy, liUname wiu Hire,
He hae der det II mix wr nU'lit;
He t ha-- " him round de fndder ft ick
Kupo'lllllviUwir he iieier louie back.

Kr went up ter tteeplr, eteeple,
Per I men ft limp wr people;
home wan white en fane lit blacker,
huaienuidrr color er brown lerharktr.
Kr went down d' river. n Kr couldn't it It tcroi.
hr psid tl' dnllnri fr an ol' fii lime
Kr put lilui in dar riwr. m deu he I'mjld'a iwlm;
Er paid a' dollan ter ftll tiuii out mini.

InthisCarmlna Africnna there Is occasion
ally a hint of Hwiuburnlan rnosion for rhythm
and melodiousness, as witness the following;

See de louiw
lliilld er liniiM

id er haiumer ln hit inouf,

S de hen eif da meal,
Wile de rou.eer dance rr reel.

And so on throughout the animal kingdom.

An He

Tothk EniTon or Titr, HUN-.- Sir: A beta 1J
that when a huh it man ni'.W a life diir to ftttnintf
lad) hie iisruiiti iftiiina etgvt't lo it. 11 eaM thr fin
Mioie niflitl "shuiiTi "

When It comes to the Qiifstlon of giving
an answer to enable A nnd It to sottln their bet,
there lb no answer, for there could have been
no bet. The laws and customs of the world
will nay that the young man's parents could
objsct If thoy wanted to (not that It would do
thorn any good), but there can no more be a bet
about U than thore could bo on tho affirmation i

that strawberries are bettor than bIuckuorr.es. I

CUItlOUS FRATVXIE OF ACT VAt, IAFE,

Father llynelnlhe Creiles cBintlon la
tnrle

fVcnn the London Dally yewt
Tho last lecture of Father Hyaclnlhe at his

uninean ilmrchwao diturird hy fmir eiiemtes nf in
doctrine, who twaMed Mm wltli font tun-- . A the
church wnver full, and a moitofthe heari-r- were
InvoipAlhy whli the ein(,uent lecturer. thfdici ! of
the laip l, Ixiuu Veinl t were eel un I" It expetlel
l' the uiacuhiia part uf the rntnftfk.'A hn Diephice
if worktnp nan nlmott turned Into a nnd 1 titltle.

"hen the diiturliers wre ejected tl.e ifOtd nutlde.
who were itrmMr to km Hi. wmiid have handled them
rotnrht) ha I not the pollcs Interfered The Kalher. In
tNkniic for the enbjet t nt hU Irriurt 'ba tiuerreaS"lI,' ha etruck upuii a vein wheh the
I nunc, and oritur nnnany to hear him that to net a

e one tutit reme lonrf ne fore llie Itrture htffine
t Hip Rrntnl leeturc I here were a cnmudt-ralii- num-

ber ut Mr in and Senator. APtr tlie pert I" a .unif
man of ettdeullv irood eclsl tm.dlujr went up t Father
Ih arlnthn and Knt.lt "At fertt-n- I'nthfi.lc. I wtih to
J 'in tour voinrretfntlon and in rnntrilnite, no fur ah mj
uieitiN ermlt, to the expense nt )otir rhurrh."

Mndauie l.nveoii recounted to me ntiier enrnuraihiv
iiinrn tit n mpatlir In a recent coniernatinu I liait wtlh
Inr, hut did not wh th namer of tttone who care
them tit he in nde puMlr. Some nr them dime irom
Hitman Cnth'dle pplen'afic The eiiceM tiir Kntlier
Imp ha I ttil l.int leeoi iMerlrxr that lif ha ahAiidooed
the tdi a of if ilmr up htPchurrh He will, however, lec-

ture lit tin- proiiucee more than hitherto.

They Were All lVllllnr to fltenl.
Vow the chtcavfi Xewt.

In a little downtown snloon ypsterdny mnro
than a dozen men tried toeueak ai ehwaiitlior handled
umttrella which lcmed atiatuet a white in Apia patml al
t e eni of the har. Althnuifh npitrai of the men were
eMdeiitlv experts, tint tm muld min me tneecurelt.
Y hfiieier the hurt en ter istilit n irntiemiii tu the net,
and he umtiAa.'ed to cntih ihem alt. he pui up ifUMe for
hmiPelfntia tlij patmi, for which thepatruii
atwai a (mid

"Mtrun neither out file," remarked welldrepped
innn. ritclilii tliflil ot the umhrrllA and moi Iiik orer
tuM'ird It

" Aiintliereeltrer and lemon. And take eomethluir
reiuarkea the ciictdiner, cordially. Thcunhint

lipp-- down behind the pleiniit fentumnn'e i n.t inlle
nud lioif.vu irroplim around. Pretty eoou it tt uchod the
intiH, nud moved uituthatKlv acrnae it pidlhed pur
face Ildiln't And Anitliinjr, Atid the irentlemau who
owned It ptpped whl-tli- eu I ttiilv ami irrew re J In
Hie fare He couRllfd iMleutl, and walked to the
oilier end of the har to expeoti-rNte- tin hi wav
he irlam-e- pharpli At the nauet and iaw leantnir icahit
it the tvoridiAiidled umhrrlU Tha erformauce map
rthpeated. llie trAnir4r wai ttettlniitnir In liow pIjtiip of
It ii linr an epi e.itlc nt when the burtetider leutieloitr
and anfdtlrily :

M'an'1 ymi net It V
" Ahiii. well all, you know my umbrell toil Pee,"

irnptitd iht ffruileinan
Yen, UNadritM, Ain't It? Jim, tha nlftat bartender,

put lur thore. Ilf'i got talent.0 The umbrella wait
painted on the panel.

II In Henna la Mtlla Ilodlee.
iVom the St. Paul Globe.

A blind man sat beside his hand organ at the
corner ot Hubert and hewttth ire-i- . He raied hie
eiathtleee ren und api eaied lo he waiilmr the orrlial of
pi nn o one, a hie remtitiiliig neimm luld litm that a storm

ui hrcwiinr
A email bootblack enmt round the corner. HU

tri.frp, tieliitr tno lonr, were mtiea up at the ttntlom.
Ill coat n aln in cle for n bov ut Inr ter frame He
pluck hi tbiimi r undtr hie dllapnlated eiiepeuderA nnd
reliuied lihne f of a innlltlitul it ttihacca Oatcblmr
Pliflil of the blind umu, lue e Idttil anxittr win pic
lured on hi fart', tie cetntd lili v nxgvrlng ftmt and
brou irht htiiiPeif to it Ptmidetlll

' Ip that mt, Willie!" utierled the blind man.
"My name atn't W lllle,'' replied the etrtel Arb,
" ..n't nn ttko me home r pin 'frald Ite ifnlnr to

ruin and Wllile u btie," continued the orfTnn nrluder,
iteitlmr to mmu at onre.

"itet jtiur life I kin Miar do inn eat! Hain't you
111 id e nlhiila' toil it !" OouilliUet the tiov iiPhe kw the
man take tn rent piece from the tin cup mi the oritan
and depnit i hem in hi pocket. ' Only mate ttiem tu ut
ttell, Juet wait hUoU mililt, till I cull the kid.'"

A whistle brntiirhi n mil euutiier hoy, whoe
ilile iinrdrntit wap made for hi cittnpnuinn lie had

a etirar In in nmuili. 'Wtiate de ruuket, t;ulty f
the new comer a Prion a he Map wllhlu

pi enktnirdlptnnce of id fellow workman. The latter
eplalifd. and In a jltTy the tn Imj wereuut Hltll

nil in hand lcfiiir ir the hllu I niHti, w hi stood a if
htilf uncertatn w hat Him uolii on The, huj n took

enle nf the Ptrevt and llllped even
mnn and woman, and aiked fur a nickel to help the.
h itnl man.

Aa the rnlti bernn to fall they returned to their blind
rhartre and hailuir hnn to a iielnhhnriinr etore
for tdii Iter, turned "er to bhn the money which they
had collected. It amounted to fl ttt.

Cnuldn't Mufi-etni- p II Ira
i'rotrt the Detroit Free treu.

"Good morriln'." ho saluted ne ho paused Id
front t a avenue oioilitmr aiure aua placed a

earjUmklmr travflllnir hue on a hox.
The clothier, who out In tilt ehlrt leerep.ejed the

iitrautrer aueplctotip'.y and dl 1 not return the ealute.
"t'uti I net o irno tutt heri for about (Id!" inquired

the' mull n tie lnpeutel puma of the hMUifinir (rarmeiltft
J he dealer mude no uuewer. Indeed, ho kept hta face

turned an ay.
"Mippo-- e t want to pay out about 30 ln OAih this

inoriihtk can ynu take it In T" continued the etrauger.
The dealrr m ide no sikn.
' there are ne feIUiw m er at tho hotel who want

new einin If I lirPur Vtn er t euppose jou will at
leat thank me for my trouhlat"

JSn AlifcWer.
" I nay. old fellow, how woul t you like to sell me a

ueddiiiii outlt for rah down f" houted the itraiuer.
A" h the iiriit ilealer on the Nlimildrr.

Then the de'ilef- roee up and wa ed him oil aud replied :
" I iin mi to x nu in) treat! Please pa onl"
"Why. hat Ult!""ohp thieti cHke for tent.lve cente rein of

pnlnt t;rei.e und tar eafery family wmitx liiut iptcial
ratet to der trade. It ha tm ue to elit n here "

Thcairaiierlooket hi in In I Iw eye uttered a humph 1"
of dlHinmt. aii'l walked an at etfiT an a crnwhar.

"It i Ii t all rlviit," paid thedraler, aa lie looKed after
him. "He trice on pome olozs nud eeilme eome enap
nnd tree ailmi und doan p ly ometlntfi, uni I like to
know if dot pv my rent and mukca iuu pellet I Wiae
full of peeiueii?'

Daniel bier'a PIouclit
Fiom the ttetfatt Journal,

On ono occasion some Boston friends sont
a preeent an elinrmoUf-PIZe- ploiiffli ft

on hU plai'e Wetiftter trine out word that on a cerinln
dai ii iiould be rfirimeued The dai arrlvt-d- . and the
mil r tun ting farmer for uiilei came in to wnnee the
ett-ut- . A dozen le.tnn with nrlMtocratlcnLClipantAcnme
frniu HnU)ii. It eM.rcti'd hi ery one tbatWeL-ie- r

iiould make n creii on the oocnmnu, reiletv
intf the hieiory of firmiiir back to the time wIilii
( iiiriunatu tthdtt- ttrd ttie moit uithi throne
I i the world to culm-ti- turnip and catiiiMire In hi
Unman .card en. llie plough m,,. hroiiifht out, and ten

nke of Ppl lldlit nrl liltched ill front. .More tbntl U

i.foj)l utond armiiid "ii the tiptoe of expectation hoon
nVneter nride III tppeariuu-- lie had been CHlllnif
ei lrlt4 from the tt.i and hU trait wna lomeubat
tiuuertain. hi--i n the pluuirh Immlte and eprcH'hnif
hU feel he lel'.e i out to the drttrr la hudeepb(liH ulce:

Arc on ;i) re i, Mr, Wrltrht !"
' A'l Mr. Wcirftter," nm the rep!, meaiilnjrot

cuure fur Mi ppeei--
iWtmtrr PtruUiiicued hlmielf up by a mighty effort,

and hmitfii
" Then let ber rip t

The whole emu i roared with laughter, while Webiter
viflh hlibhr plough prnceeded to rip up the 10IL

An Klcctrtcnl Nuhmarlne Tciiel.
from the Lnnton Timet,

Some satisfactory trials have recently been
niitdent htivrpnni una a new tubuiarlne ie
pel the iniL'titlonof Mr J, K Waddtiiiftnu nf ntrkeii
heud The v el, llli ti Ip cnfar-pliu- j cl. U 37 feji nmr
and U fe- -l in illaiinter nt the centre, tnperiliu off to the
elide which rare pointed A roiiuiuir tntver mounted
on th top nf the bnat, and her depth of immereioii be-
low the uater eiirfute le rt irulated hi external Inclined
pi "H- i- pi uvit one on either elite and t'nnirollel from
within, hhu mint with a rti p aed. art, and ha a
eelf'iiutiiu arrainreineiit for prvPermipT her horizontal
pnittun

I lit nf two men. and there a upply nf
comnre.pa-- air Inr their u w lieu n.e boat remain iib
merged for a It mrthi lied etiid, Tliunotiie jiower l

if whh h it innd on Imaril In ftjnf the l lectri-ca- t

1'owcr an I Moniaif 'o npiu eel Thee drivo a
LTf-- l rnpeller. ami it I piriied tlm their chnrire I uf

rtrietit to propel the boat for ten hour hta epeed nf
aiinut nine milei per hour, either helnw the water or on
HHMirfiUH The telle .lu eupilt litht tiiromrh irlnw
lamp, mil drtie pump for iitpliiuf the water balinat
tankn, which are tilled for PiiPoierrfinK the host A trial
ortheePfei in tho pieence nf repreentatli ea nf the
Admlralti la muted to hai e eltt (led their approval.

Tho Foleonnue llxitrtl uf the Pacific Nlnpe
fnnn thr sin franctteo Cult,

Rome ono had eauirht a lariro heloderma and
hnd fid It Ut it poi, ttn t w a niiaily a crowd
about It Amoinf the liiuncr on w a- - a drunken fellow,
who Naiuuiiik' lilitmir b) .iirriinr up Die rplie and
le 11 u the croud Hmi tin did not Inheie thatltw.1
poiotoii". rniii or tile men took liioi A ay Pelrrul
lime" lint at Mht lie heati to el erj In dl coward In
driinkeii rhion and before am one cmiM ioi him be
thrtiel hi hind Into tli itiiltti ' moiiih andwHMhf
leicii hitlrii I riiiThio. a in in eobered po iltifklt in
li Hfc In t elK.ri lime lie hrtTUll In feel Pliani pnlli III
hi nrm, ninl bernr Initir It hftrun to we nnd hew a

t J r t to Ili d'lwn Ho i aniored cnrnplftelt and
thiol.!)) 'in i poured 'til the liuuordoiin III throat that
he woull ttke it hid no cited upon him nin one
Pinried for a thitt Ine I ten nr t well mile awa,
but tin- linn dbol it here he fell. rif lit ill Hie strict In Hie
mi i'Ue of the tonn. urrninidtd b a irnwd of a it lit If
f.M'H inrfl a '! it'ilit tn ee. He Went into
eimin It li lernhle el.' lit pooh at Iih
c MiM'i'H.. lie would her ennie nite o hoot hull, alii) nine
were in ihi r of it ill th" ni'ijoritv ruled undhed'ed
tnmi tin poio.i hi Ivy thuu an hour atlvr he line bitlen,

Heicnrd from he ley lVntere
from the Jf.ttt-r- Courant.

A cnntlemnn In thin city tuld liow he saved a
bnv who had hmkdi throiwh the be in the river He
wit uiBliflllli I I in. tn the edirof the lee and iiitkintf
a innPt piiilul pittlil. riil tfenlli'iunn wit po deeply af
feried tint h dutrruuned in riK hi own life In a re.
cur. hi hi (I'll mi Hie ice. tn- quirmed out a near the
bo e a bei ntild k'n up I reached forward a light Mick,
which b lot, the hot io holt on to Mol wnrkintf
htiukwnrd. he hrmi;ht Ihehllla frllow Ulinii llie ir"H-lo-

and en to Inipl tbu'e there, he lold htm to run home
a faet a !) cou d It rry cold, and Hie ho) wn.
of rotire, fiaked. lie declined lo o iimr be woubi
noli Kft n Ib'tcloc when he Arrived, Nmalnir would

(Art him ulomr. Hiwl Im itartd titer fthitrriuir und
whlmprrlmr until lltialjt. In hidliruaipui hi
turned on haa atid taidt "Well, I wh 1 had left jou
there to drown "

He wa nmewliat xurprlied tn hae the little frllnw
aawrr: "I w u'du't bate drowned I wat taiidhigon
the bottom all the time."

She Unit Und Kxpftrlence.
from t tie Oet rot t ftee frtsi.

"Madam." he paid, aftur a lone survey of a
flower Hand t iheCmtril Mtrkrt, mnMtnurei n
mend iii place on m wife eyritiet

"llhlllkeo," ehe aiiitierrd a aim looked hiin oi er
' How Imiir ha ehe he en dead!"

"eu jeer."
" Married avaiu V

UhatiPlhal hmoiH"
"(Hi wu neeln'l heeocrAiikr about it. I'vedtKltln

rameten (Imter for Hie Ut fl ft en rer and 1 know
oboiii bow tint ir rk If rnu are nin widower ou
limit aii-i- t fi wt rib of ilowyri and a border of inna. If

oiiare married aiu nu'h pa k out a Iwcuij.rlie
tent nine Ini-- biHt iiiednwu to fifteen ceiita. and rud
It io tin i ruieiMri hi n car dr(rr "

llepre'eii l lobe ici and went tn the
idhrrendnt the mamtt un I Puiiitht two feeble lookliie;
pill k l Ur Mien cent apletie

llrrutim or nn I'mllel MeHe. Sludent
frfun the toiulon lancet,

One of the latent, If not the latest, of thoappll
catii forth beiirtii nf M r' ulttiiico I Mr
ilnrn a atu 1ml nf (l.iatrlu,: iJro liopuol. t nurar
aiideef demttoii ure i.rtno ed tre'iueutly, wc iiththt in
rivd in couitatttly praoiUrd by iiiemheri of our
(irufciilou, hsl tbei ctiu lobe looked upuu an coin- -

monplice and of every-da- ocenrrence unlepaoccsiton-ali- v

attention be drawn to Hum.
Mr. Ilarrla wa laklnir tui chenn at the reHaurantrf

the tlrand Hotel, wlim a (W which n.ipeired ofticted
with table aitarked a Udi fiere prceht. Mr llntM f
eied the Ahtml he the tbtott, ai.d sot It pnfelj nut 1

Ihebmlditiff but In trilotr intnii hl chatn round him
torender lilui local Able of li tlk IniT J U ( t . tho touo
man elthnmrh the do,' wn nn rt d, nt tlie I a tote, Hn
MAMed on the next dv with a friend to ltce himelf
under M I'awleur' care, for the dog, bung t:tkeu tutbe
Uattenea Home, died of ruble.

Invited to 1 rm M lrnrr
fron the Chlcafn .

Old Gov. McCn-er- was not a rellclouamsn.
and did h"t haie .much re pet t fnr reditu n. He (re-
ferred a race hore in a church, and n until Julip tn a
lit mn book tinemortiti tr Mr Mi'heriMiid wbowaitho
chaplain ff the catte. nvl m 'tuutiir tibed diruio
at a ifilelt and llliltel J.I in lot in nil
that da. The traiiKer. not hantirf (iio)ed tho
honor before, thought hewonl-- l irmke the im t of Ihe
CAe, ami delUcrnl n icrv ferienl prAier, wlittli te tu
tended for the p rlMMl Petit fit nl ilie Thero
wn more truth timn comptiuuiit In In utlerancr, and
At the coiioluiniinf ht prnter itetuiur McCreery lent
to the rierk' dik a

Mr Mclinnald whowa then fhlef rierk f the Ben-at-

look the real it oer, in tTetl up io bia
ear. tid, turuln around, held a whlperd tonverea
Hon with Mr. Irrrv, who waem the tmulr. .

Mr rcrr deelnted At oiu-- that the rohitlrti of the)
Senator front Kentucky waft ti it In order Mr. McOreerv
dentNtidid thnt tt pliouid tie read and Ihefe vru a llttlo
breee, in which the i.'hatr COHlUtTed, a he UlUAlly
dne on Mich i rrnrdnn

Seeral r united up to thedk toee whAt ttm
paper waAbnut,aud li uTteewird pa Red amtind
o,uite frcel). It wa n pet In of vrhcri ae. which et
forth ttuit the trentleinaa w im hi. ut occupied tho
floor did not Aitdre lit reinaf h the I'reeitlrtit of thn

areriiired hi t ic rule but in ahettitt not retro
bv the ( niietitutliiii nf the L'lilttd state, and eu

tlreti iinkimwii to thnt bd) :

Whereat In the rtfn irk or the ireutteinan he aerted
that the the Hiiiled ditit wi cnmi oed of
men who were weak and ainrul, nud n aniline in Ctiria
thin rracct and

hrea$, Iftbete remark were true. the peritne po
deicrlted were uiitH t(rpreent tho ncieral btateenr to
frmne tun fnr the i enpie; then fore be It

AVfiftvr, That IhoO mi nltleinii 1'rlriletfee and Klec
tlnn he luelrm-te- i bcrnre tbtlil III mice Hi

perputi who hnd the iraier, and tompel blin to
prove the truth ot hi ftertioti or re.ract them.

Ske Knew Iter Man.
from the iiatan Utrord,

Prof. 7C an oxcollent educator and nrofound
tinleut, wlin dopp nut 'piuii arrapoiialilv ftliarenf hutue-l- y

bouMbnld dutle1hat fall to the bit of eiery head nf
a .New I. mil in I rainlly ot mo lerate ciri'uimtutcie, wim
In bl it n nli n hid in the cmiieiiipUtloti of ait
sb irue piiiiject, when luewltu ojuiud the door aud
Culled Pltftl.l 1" Mill

.Mvdear, could on heln up In iiur hnne cteantnr by
hcatiiiffjupt Ihne ruic that )n'M find out tinder tha
eoiitii window of tli I iuu will, p.eiietake
them out Into the back aid. and beat them and hang
them on the. Hue, and I'll he en iiiimh nli Wet," S

The I'rof.'-.o- rnt, peled hi innt .ri'lrejiMe wal'c
Imr eliek, and went nut lnt-- t the yard, etlil dcepl nl
pnrbed tu the learned imdltatloii Ibal hsi oicupnd
hlinin thehoiife. He tnnHnenf the three riiir trnm
under ihn parlor window i iraii'ferr-- d It to the back
i nrd. beat It bmif nnd in itif'i'ly. aim) i ntnr it nn the line,
when he eaine batiK fnr another nt lie w a villi too
nun h aliPorietl to notice Hint then were nt (11 three rut;
nadir tha window, and when be had bentni anotti-- r.

nud bud buntrtiiat nut, and hint mine bti'k nCAin, And
tin rr were euil three rnir-u- n . r the window . h!tunlita-tln- u

neer pwitL-he- OR from the uiJi-to- their
to the rettulur and uoftlerioui renew at of the)

third nor.
ud po he kept on bentlnir thoie three rut nnd medU

ttt nr until the moriil ibT wo e to ml Idny, und Hie I'riv
feor iiecnii to if row htmifrj: and when the enitiiira
tf appetito aetuahi brciuftn hts cnutemplntbm down tn

pub uiiart tlihiafo, it occurred in lilui to inok at lbs
cloihe line, nnd there be countcil do lea than ilxtecu
ruifi, all beautifully beaten.

A Negri Niock Hecntitor.
frum the rutcaao

Social distinction! nro, to eomo oxtent. ob
ltteratetl by dnhn the mill neirro fmiaited in

ew York etock fpecui .tioii Ite u a f hNck.
with pet iinuiiied African feature Ten leHrsatrobo
whh a waiier in a Nriitda tat tm: lioue. uccordunrio thn
bet nccniiiitnr him that iuu be nhtnl.uti hire, and while
in thnt eerice b M'cenlMed wlih conld rnbie mh-c-

nn point pi i en to bliu hi capittlinl u li'oil he ntietid,d
atta'de. it ih cvrtiila that lie i nine en ward wih eotlr
civtit tort mm to operate in uihiinif aud other Plot ka. lie
ha het-l- l a illtiomer if Kunfell Miire un I other
heavj i Ih in of put aud call Ite lic lu.urioiiplt, tait. of cnune, ratumt do It at a ho el
or In piiidh' retaur-tnt-- He ha np irtiiiente nt I'Hl Weal
Ihtrti-ottit- itrt-e- within utw tif Hi- t'antiin
door mid nf the M)tic tint, u hero Hanker il. now n
coniict. to entertain the lieautenf comic opera.
Helilmter e nu m bu it pnreiid, tlmiiKhtrul man, and ho

not dipoed to force . If be into the un-

civil of w hlte nun: but )l U III choice to he httthded
aihlmueaie hy nn I'tilU'i waller, and ho haa hi wuv
Almiit ft, UU iuii't are Petit nn hi epicurean. And
eouiillme w hiuiiciil. outer from a hotel or

ami rejri.1 trii employed leiiaaufT,
diifiiinrd, and hntleriPli us uuy Ki thaieuuu b"He!iold
conid ehoit 111 pupptr cninpnnloiiP nrn Apt tn lo
friend nf hi nwu color, nud let he nccaploiiAilv biit
guest n who. po pav tho-- who ee them como aud go, fcre
aa fair itiUlle, if not so liiitiiaeulatc

Irne?tlalnx Lrnv tir Ear
from the HujTslo Exprexi

Amonc tho friends of Orovor Clevdnnd when
he was pritclltiuirlaw m thm cit w am another attorney,
hut one of rather didereiit etamp than the. man of

The friend wua it hnifht fellow, but with the
bump of luatiue ubuoriunllv den loped. Ho w not t
weibrend law i er, aud whuieer It was iieceppary for
him to ne adecnuoii beurltnf nn ant point It was hit
habit t lotitik-- lulu riot-lan- nfllce nnd caeually
w orm the deelred inforiutiinn nut of m friend's mental
store ho ii e. (iroier wm not eo dull a imt tn appreciatu
Hie fact and io ueui the epoiitrlnir not eo much

the proo w a tvorltn of that nnme aa beraue
l,e wiphel tu ppur hi friend nu in in(.re eueriretla work.

One day the rnend came in nu hts uual errand, und
when Cle eland hud heard the preliminary uul to
Hie pumptiitf proceHS. the latter told hi (,uelloncr that
he had irlien him ull the luforuiatiou on law matters
that he wa Kuimr to

"There are my buok." said Cleveland, "and you'ra 9
we'rome to use ttiein. Volt can rea-- l unnurowncaaoa " I

"Hee here. iroer Cleveland." said the- friend, "1 want
you tn uuitersitnd that I don't read law I practise)
ealirely by ear, aud juiir books can go to thuuder." 9

An KlepaunC Kills a Man. U

rrom the fall .Vail Gazrtte. I
A roan named David Wat kin has been killed ., I

bv an elephant at AUerdnre. ror the (iBHt two daya m
liDlo( k and Woinbweli's niennicerto ha exhibited in Vj

that town. On Tuefiay nnrht, Ajirit rt, the elephant a
MA'lame Jumbo, 011I3 four Inches lethnn the renowned ffl
Jumlio biuipelf, wa rtaiiled In (in cuciniture at the hti-- VJ
nf r title Lion lull tome hni a 111.tua.red to U t llltO 91
this pl!ti--. and iiruceeded tu feod the 0 ephaut with bl- - 91
cuit. O tier n. mure iuiLhfnu, irate tlit anhail a ml
supply of etnnes Thl o angered H that it oil. inpted
In wreak Ha veinrc-inu- nn ii tnrmeiitora. The bos, 9J
howeter, maiinjitl in uler a wall. W

flieeleittiint tfien itt'ind uinui WntKin. An old man nf 9J
t5, whu had lieen nil niliued Rpectalor (C tile proceed- - 9J
illif He. uuforiuiPttelt. wit- - unHldetom ke hi escape, 91
and the ilepn ml Peizt-i-l tilin w Uh it trunk, d thed hhn flj
nolrnily to the ir poind, n toen iimnielieii him e. H
vereii. The cries f the old man hrnutrlu tli keeper to JflJ
thn spot, but he wa In turn compelli-- in eek afety til
flltfhl nud nloaiu iiPniAtanCij atkni u a ctentu ,1 y
rescued, hut be was tuuud to bi terribly injure J, and m
died jesierdoy,

A 'omitn IleiecllTe. S
JVont the Cincinnati t'nmmeretaUGazettf, 9

When a woman gMa deliberately to work as n 1
deteLtlie she knocks the spot oil a m tu alumni eirr.v
time. This l illuiUAied b the xtrikliiir achieieineiiti J9
in his line of Mrs L. t.'ook, a weallbi boui)illlo womou, 99
who, as she druio homo one ctu) in lie.- - carrinue, die Q
cuicred a brutal look in' ruillan emerL'itix fr m aside pi
entrance to her preiiu-- e with nwellntnred tnir upon II
his shoulder Ihn mill's whole jipiu,rnce oreathrd ul
the word ' bunfUr" so pbunlv th tt Mr. ;aok u Bl
to her coachman tu ehadow him. mil the eijulpaife was
turned around and followed s.tiwij after tho retre itinjr Uv alu. After mauv detioti wiudii k he wa trucked n
to hts lair, wlih h proud to be it ropei taide ho'el. Tht II
cnrnaifn was ut ot,c dnte i lo t'oace HeitihHAiters, and II
twodelerihee, tn plant clothe, nt'eomp tiled Mrs Conk lback to i he lair llie bratui bMiklnif rutttitn trned to ho 19
a traibaire coilei'tor, and when Mrs. Cooit got home she II
found she hadn't lust any ilmic 19

A Ilrlft-ts- Jlrl' Fish Ostunie.
from the cmrtnnatl Enquirer, 19

New Yohk, April 17. A flah dfunor has been II
the fhtuiiaoin Iint,-l- of tljet week It Hot i nlj was 9the menu uniiiie, tint eo hlo wa the i ostumn of ft it nf Q
thn Pe.les who irruced the occasion The private
diiiimf rn un wn turned into a bower of brltfiit tfrrcn,
w ith seuweeil tu i mfiltiou an guaint emboli bliients
nf pieiis, wnlle burrowed picinre uf iiWiicul'Urc and
watir cumnleied the nuiiatlo derorutlon. However. II
w as In one of Ihn rlahoraie toilets m i ctever torn tit
wuinupt reinnrsabtv carrleil out, ine wearer unit
nrettv irirl and be'onirnd to a ditilutnmhed f .unly Hn
iiair wh luoaturd und emiouilihed with nfit trrs, i
iiecklsr and brno let were p irU nud coral, tht
aleeieies ud I w cut corsifn wa delicate plnn sntiti

li'i'tliir nlT into the ifrcr-- f drnpt-'i- fistiioneU ti
smut" fmititmu of a meruit! t's lower ha f Hie
lies of a tlh wai Imltai-- d bi mini of healtmrl ih
kirt wa iitrrow, and a snort train wu shaped like lbs

tail of a fish.

On of I a Prophet's llotj Sisals.
from the Athena um.

The late Rubhl Panha, the numismatist nnd
arch.vilnafiPl of ('niuuiniuop a after his eae and
lope. hnd keld up Inscnlle nun, uhlch 'ire lound to
belit'tje, Ite In left In the MUiau a rup,f-- il eai of
tin- l'Mtihvt, which 11 I M lui accept t wuh ureal
ealiitfA-llol- l

AriMnlliitf to tradlii'iu tha rrnuhet hid three seal
Huepe-tlo- if old hn him4lf d fttrnjrd; the eecuud wu
of snier aud wis tliriwn Into i wdm Aru'aa bt tna
Hahph (nhmaii the third wa of aitr, uu si lo
hnlc beili I'lirlr I bv the heir-o- f he I'rnp'int with other
ohject, A'Ml It till who'll Mlhhi l'alia ide'Hltled. It
lieinif iiouifht bj hiin with suaie vsrli Munuhauii tolas
of an Arab, ,

A HurvlTr nf lbe It title of Wwtcrlos.
from the st Jmet'i Wwll

The laatHiirvlvorof Waiorlooin Chelsea Ho
pltiil, Jntiu Viuk.1), who t uifht in tlic r'tnkp nf tho

III.; blander, eiijoi eCtf lent health nud
I Kinrrtlt fa iron I pirnr, There iv nle rta"ti io
doubt riiu thie Ptiirilc t - aciM-id- 101 if irs old. Ha
is a broad piiniudered, hi,r chr- - d uian, helnw mid IM
beltrhl and I Pllll fnirll erect. Tle 0d bni eltom rtup now nut from deldlili but hccui.s he i ifeitiiu (t
Mid lxi He llki hi pipe and hi .'( and ocraeion
nib emifs a little hi orier hi f ,hl n Hi inoinr it
rather mixed, but otherwile I,c1 wonderful!) well

Wis lit Their Full Is Costs the Aliisstiliimns.
from the ,St .imV Uatettt

Over a million bounds U Htlll upent yearly In
idltrrlointfes tu lri ca aod Jlediitr Vuuv d the.e 'c
htiuiiiiednii piUrlm trsi'et luiii t,ie This
tirurl) iliMUnt thvm uru frmu the hou 'a r.nd uu ' r
iiitfpiri-u- r Africa 7 n are mr I 4 m ivi.nuu dii Mnlu tmd Iiidiius am ie J hum fur or
Htfplliii 'lliepb ore ibe lUute for Hie eir !,when there were no fewer limn VJloptUrita lo Hit fa
two famous shrines.

The l'rlncess Msltrmlrh In (Iprrs. HonfTV.

from the lilt i" rTa.vfie

A series of four thatrhnl cntnrtalnmenta
bate unau'ei in icu i 0 son di li.kiiii id
smiteur-fu- r fhaMii' it ( urio.e ill ir t perrurinauro
look place mi iiitiirda) itu 11 Mi I'nni'e
berirspaince and w He ded ll a huliiy seVof latdl
sure, seat liavpnf ' eti Mill ' - et)l 1 lie lilt r
iiliimehl wuin Hie iifleithsuli styie, e Ki'ds d(l "rt

ar tliriii-elvr- e a leat.ei-- uf lariou t) pe- - l.vlUs
of the hnriirst rank inuk ill- - pariiof praat tklrls, bariatd, mirtjre nud iMthtwrwoiuell

Ihr I'riuii Mcllrruhh, whnl.ab rn aclre, i larrd
Apromii em art iniflo uirmus cuu,.1pI. first ns theper'iiiiic'itiiinf and n ter ward a Juiiti.di.
iruied in wAihrrWiiman's varU Ihedi I wnrnby
His iiiilttd deities of t Ul Hl H lire et in,l4 ut
mil Ion fbiriii, litte their ruftuines cui a nut o.Ii" l';'r.'nniiici brouybt lu a cltar protllal ailUasli an avwU,

t
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